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RAMLMAN KXWSNATUKE TELLS TOU'GEXERAL ASSEMBLY TO
I mNVENR IV DECKMBEBIN ELOQUENT ADDRESS IN CONGRESS

MAJOR STEDMAN SOUNDED KEYNOTE Aa Maay Asatbra BeaeVra Kaww Tea ILiiew.nstm jarreu, ox quanta, v- -,
visited friends and relatives here re

cently.
Wan

When the kidneys are weak.
Nature tells yon about it.
The urine is natare's index.

OF OPPOSITION TO GERMAN PEACE ,cZXmyTr'
tm af Lt Seasiaa '

Full Textof Contribution of Distinguished Tar Heel to Governor Morrison and the Council

Debate in House on the Porter Resolution Though of suu ha decided upon a special
,, ... .r ... i i. jj session of the lesrislsture to be con

Infrequent or too frequent passage.
Other disorders sanest kidney ilia.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for dis

ordered kidneys.
me Measure was Adopted, arouman s Auurrss wned Dumber 6, next. The reason
Marks the High Note of Opposition to Republican given for the call u --to provide re-- f . i t

People in this vicinity testify to

Mr. and - Mrs. E. F. Caudle, of
Greensboro, vert visitors here a few
days are-M-r.

Pleny Binahaw and kiss Ani.ie
Coffiin were quietly ibarried batorday
night July the ninth. Yf wish ir &t
young couple a happy married ife.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mendeiihait, r
Greensboro, were visitor here ist
week.

Chief of police Hu&sey made a trip
to Charleston, S. G, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pugh, Mr. Hill

their worth. Ask your neirhbort cigaretteG. H. Ivey, High Point St, Bandle- -ities suffering from the in validation ot
the 1921 municipal finance act,
through a clerical error, and to Cure
a S70U.000 deficit in the school fundi

man, r C, says: "I suffered a great
(Frank W. Lewis in Winston-Sale- m sume any responsibility dictated by

Journal.) supreme sense of duty.

ofR3?I?tiV' CharlCS Vif-tT- High and Solemn Pride
t n my ita. uu auso nau uwvn wjw

-- '?he rumors abroad in the state "J" "?Kithat there is necessity for any legisla- - L E. and family, all of Ureensboro. were
North Carolina, oounded the key note i Kikd an extract from that letter: . . , . m BiULC a UDCU U1C1U. IUV UCWU1 lUkSlviaifVn.a kw stnak daw It- eaaak--

- : j i Linn wiui rricreiitc lu luc uiuvraia ui . ww j - -uemocrauc convicuons ana .uu our privilege not only to in- - . - . laa ".;lt 1? , Assembly are utter- - 5x7 A"?1,0!?1" Mrs. W. A. Fariow who underwentof
in an eloquent ana iokicju &urccii m riulire in hiirh and solemn pnae ana , . - , , r.-- j na i uunx uo&ns juanev rms mr

one remeay xor saoney wuoie. ine pital jecenUy is doing fine.rpSnit,nr Thoueh he has vtrue-ele-
, but

f
also to redeaicate c Momaon when he evplained the rea

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wall, of Route 1,. .f sons for the call for an extra session. manent.1 were visitors here one day last week.climbed the hill of time, crossed the ives to the achievements of the
apex, and is hastening down the wes- - great objects for which that war was T : et- - - -- 11 j 1 r u.. i rux ow. si an ueaiera, mm v-- 1 M Mr. Joe Fariow, of Greeensboro wmof itself preventi.. i u: tut.. ; Kie , . , ,, i ui. ocean snouiu

before mpl,y J0T mJL y--F in To'wn recenUy.resolution nowwni siopc, uia lucuMiu; o "n icugnt. e snail not De auie 10 enjoy Vio
viinn oUor He rnnvirtinn firm, and .u- - ...n f tk. o,.'., liti.,.. passage oi uie

w JLrr? SySnr Mrs. CorneUa Reed left for West.K-.v.- i v.w, ..." - ' tur 1U11 UI1UC Ul fcllC UJ a Hivwuvwuviw TIn111,.v: inctitntinnc 03 . .1 . - u i lne nouse.
iL. lvSl-"- r-

5,r-Jaiua- rn

End where she will visit relatives."Let us cheer for those boys to tho
Bauluoi Mr. nnH Mr. W R SM. f

uin ivincpiiuii ui ii.ov.kwv.w.. - until we nave mauc sure kuai tuc in
accurate as that of the fathers who 'tjes tnat grew out of the war have
blazed the way for our government. .en fulfilled to the utmost." ends of the earth,

were week arid visitorsflLTtn Guilford Has Seven Cases of Typhoid Gnsboro,
freedom had itslhere was torce and vigor, eioquenon Al Wilson had never

and logic in what the venerable ani ptnlled a line other than upon his ve- -
The health officer of Guilford coun-- l Mr. A. M. Wright and family made

manhoodtiistinguished Tar Heel said. Although u, of tne gQaHed peaCe resolution m"the resolution was adopted, Major which passei this house in 1920, ne still is the highest ty reported seven cases of typhoid fe-- a trip to Oedar Jtalls last week.
Mr. A. M. Rain nnri daughter Misver in the county last Saturday. Twoworth,lL l7i? '"h .. lchJPnS In the hearts of the noble free Mary, of High Point, were visitorsof this number are in Greensboro, tne

jjicaaiuu ujvn wv. ...w ... - .- -, gratiiuac oi ins country men anu ri here recently.remainder being well separatesthe views expressed Dy mm sianu the vears to come uttle children ev Messrs. Tom Hanner, Howard Ferri, f th nnnnsi- - A"...-!.- -. .vl i. j Let us drink to those boys who march through the county. Precaution-- ".. rr erywnere inrougnouw u,iB u.uau ia..u . . . . ... ,
situation 13 guson, Arthur Swainey, Mike Sher- -

The address follows:tion. of ours will bow their heaas m revrr- -
To ca of the drum and the fife wein hand the hejjJth officerg wood, Claud Newlin andi Jack Talley

ence at the mention of his name, long spent the week end in WUmington.wfa j, h h Bomwjes, insisting that every one take the pre- -
after those who have misrepresented - , . . j o. .nj m. rw. i.,u r

Reasons for Position

Body of Hobo Found b Box Car
The body of an unidentified white-ma-

was found in a box car at Rocky
Mount last Friday. The man had

been crushed to death with
heevy pipes with which the car was
loaded down on him. It was decided
upon investigation that the man had
crawled down in a corner and the sud-
den application of the brakes had sent

heavy iron pipes

In the brief space of time to which shore..: .if 1 .1 caution oi oemg inocuiateu. oonie ' ,u, vi uitua- -. . . . 1

1 must necessarily resmti mjxn 11. rum nave isseu iiiw umiviun aim r . i,.i. time ago the state health department boro were visitors here recently,
will be impossible for me to state as have perished forever from the mem,-- 1 uul Mr. E. M. Ellington, of High Point.reported that typhoid was on the m

was a visitor here a few days ago.crease in the state and urged lnocuia- -1 would wisn my reasons 101 uppu.-- i ry 01 man. ,'Acwxw O. sea they bore our flap
tion to the resolution now pending be- - Those who advocate the passage 0 jar. ana Mrs. u. 1 xork ana sonback, tion.
lore tne Mouse. tnis resoiuuon lorgei mc irums ui ... ,. ctQ,c j with Miss Ella Brown visited Mr .GJ-- Ut 5ieTBR

M. Brown in Mulhns, S. C, a few An w . . Jt,C. M. Justice, formerly of
and later of Greensboro, a Re

1 am unwilling, however, to remain history. t 5 t
silent and witness the passage or this No nation ever maintained for a VT0 "r '
resolution without an expression of kng period of time an illustrious place AJong ar!? 8X111,1 ana track" dayH8,ag0 KaJSrf J! A though

spending one day Myrtle search of hiB Bocketa failed tpublican, has been appointed chief of
agents of the United States,my dissent and disapproval. amidst the peoples of the world, which '

iieach, b. C biv idptltifirjltinn wVintvpr nn, wo.. . J ! . i e ,. , . . ... . i. i in uie lanifuaKt; 01 vjnerai j, o. revenue
Senate joini reso uuor ,10 , pe- - w not preserve we traamons wn.c.:

Gr&nti who g generous fes he was and hag taken over omce
ine there any money in his pockets. The

only thing found was a fine toothMrs. a. r rank Mebane. wife of au.c joint CBu.uh Ux V,..., Biiinuuim . , w KiC.i.Co ..b have e h a headquarters at Washington.' . . . rtogether with House joint reso- - glory.1917, wealthy cotton mill owner, of Spray. I comb.peace as he would have desired were There was a label of a clothingintion 74 ana were a 1 reierreu to m the historical calendar 01 evcu t ... . , . 1 . n.-.-j 1 i..i.j who has been spoken of as a possible firm in South Carolina, but the coat
opponent of Major Charles M. Stead-(wa-s so worn that it was thought that
man as a candidate for Congress in it had been given -- him on the "trip."
the fifth district, says that she Will After the police investigation, the
not enter the race. She also declares body was turned over to a local nnder-th- at

she is a Democrat.
(

taker for preparation for burial.

. ". v ne living today a peace tntaronen nappmess-uiisuiii- eu oy any reauiunui.the committee on foreign affairs of nation, which has won a place amidst h alandwon byhe heroism of which reflects discredit upon our com-whi-ch

I member. The resolution civilized of the world ardam a the. people Kmn b an our MXiii mon Country-wh- ich does not repre-no- w

pending is the unhappy and un- - which has contributed to their ad- -
wMch win cagt n0 shadow ou sent manhood nor American

fortunate orfspnng of the reference, vancement there are days set apa;-- .
he threshold of any American citizen, sentiment and is not worthy of record

To aid and assist in bringing about which are transmitted irom genera- -
fc sunshine of prosperity and in American annals.

9h

my own convictions anu 111 nijf upimuu inese uays are mmm uy jrai.
would violate the sentiment of the and memorable events which have

people from ocean to ocean, tinguished them and have been con-Th- e

objections to the resolution aie nected with them such as the declar-o- f
a fundamental and very serious ation of the freedom of a people from

nature as they appear to me. the chains of tyranny the advance- -

In stating them I ascribe no im- - ment of the cause of humanity, whicn
proper purpose or design to those who has made the world a happier and in

different views. I credit ter place for mankind,
them with patriotic intent but mistak- - This custom is not the offspring of
en conclusions. jmodern civiyzation. It is born of the

The leaders of the Republican party love of high ideals,
from what I can learn have been pev--. More than two thousand vears ago
plexed and harrassed in their consid- - upon the plains of Maratlion tabiets
eration of the peace resolu- - were erected upon which were incr;o-tion- s.

This need not cause surprise, ed the names of the Athenians and
When one wanders in a wilderness Plateans, who gave their lives for the

of errors no path is free from obsta- - freedom of Greece. The battle of Ma-cle- s.

None guide him to the public rathon was fought on September 12,
highway whose final destination he 490 3. c.( and from that day down to
anxiously seeks.. ;the present era the graves at Mara- -

This will be made manifest by read- - hon have warmed the hearts of men
iug the provisions of the second sec- - through every succeeding generation,
tion of the resolution now pending, Some of these days have become fa-o- ne

of which reserves to the United mous as the birthdays of men renown
States and its nationals all reparation ed in war and peace. To this class
or damages, which under the terms of belongs the 22nd of February, the
the Versailles Treaty have been stipu- - birthday of Washington, which is hon-late- d

for its or their benefit a treaty red throughout the world and which

likes eftMimpf tato
which the Senate of the United States jB observed with each recurring year
refused to ratify. by the reading of his Farewell Ad

This section reminds one of a bur-- dress within this chamber.
lesque opera and at tne same umej tomb of Washington has be- -
partakes of the character of a moral come the ghrine which all travelers
tragedy. turn The principles for which he

v.rurpo! 0 K? fought have year by year become
All bills and resolutions introduced more fixed in the hearts of mankllKi.

either m the senate or uie Mouse are The wor)d ig moving on to a higher
gLpposeu to ik 11 tcnucu , ...p.ioi. and CTajujgj destiny.

used io bePEOPLE of the
young fellow who came
tearing up the street and
stopped his car with a jerk.

Now they are inclined to
criticise such abuse of tires.
A mark of the growing con-

sciousness about tires
their service, their work,
thc-i-r value.

This same respect for a good

tire is the reason why the four-

square tire dealer has passed up
odds and ends, "job lots", "sec-

onds", "cut prices and come
out squarely with the standard
quality service of U. S. TiresC

of people. The substantial cit-

izen. The man who knows
that you can't get something
for nothing. The steady cus-

tomer not the bargain hunter.
e e e

To the man who has not yet
learned the standard tire serv-

ice he is entitled to we say1

Go to the dealer in U. S. Tires
and make him show you.

Here is a man in close touch
with one of the 92 U.S. Factory
Branchesa constant supply of
fresh, live U. & Tires.

The U. S. Tire you buy is a tire
built for currenfefemanofs. No
overproduction. No piling up of
stock. No loss of mileage by

hanging around on

some purpose anu to Dnngaoout some, A&Q the mh of Februaryt the
beneficial result. birthday of Abraham Lincoln, whose

It is very rarely that any resolution ove for humanity encirced the globe
is discussed which has no merit what- -

and embraced the world. Also the 19th
ever. With respect for the opinions fl of January the birthday of Gen-an- d

judgment of my colleagues who rj Robert Lee
differ from me all the peace, Thjg js a da wh'ich ,g to the
reso utions including the one now heartg of a moral an(J
pending before the House, are withcut itsheroism as inugtmted by
m greatest exemplar.

Each and every one of tnem is a 0therg are preaemd afl memorial

-- THE
U. 8. USCO TREAD

Hr is the U. 8. Uico
Trtad, with along-itb-liab- ad

standard of Mrvice
among motorists who have
an eye to value, as wall' n
to price. White sailing for
less than the other tiraa In tta
U. S. Fabric Una, tha UaCo
has Mrned a reputation for
quality and dapaodabte econ-
omy which is not exceeded
by any, tiro In ha class. ,

t

ciear violation 01 tne constitution oi;d of the death of Buch men
tne ynited atates witn wnicii our non- -

memorative of thejr erat deet3,
It and welfare is inseparably ccm- - which have brought giory and renown
necteo. -- . , 1 .to their country.

Not one lino can be found In that
great instrument which gives to Con- - Memorial Day

. rt Aa) fi va
In the southern portion of our ra--

..ki;. tk inVi nt Msv has been ren- -
The Constitution vests in congress Ka ii 1 . a."T jTi rkMf fin.

the power to declare war. eray aP1 "lc" Gt
" that day the mighty spirittoThere is no

an!F ?Van 'Stonewallto declare peace that powe J"&not arise by implication. tT2 LS. l tJ"'"It is not a legislaUve power. Thi5 kVwith I
clearly appears from theninutes of lowed the f cmrfedjby J
the convention which framed our Con- - thless SJSjL tmiration of Uiose who ' as
stitution. I commend the reading of,
the proceeding, of JSu&

He is getting a
bigger, and also bet-

ter, tire business than
he ever had before.

United StatesUres
' ero Gfifid Tires

the dealer's racks.

Every way you
look at it, apar qua-
lity tire at a net
price.

ail wno nave aouot u many u,nu,tin. Pms the Wantry to th front Let ,M

He is dealing now
with his own kind

" The Supreme Court of the United 'cross over tha wnrno
BUUi his sustained the position tjhA th

j,.-- M'tIn thawhich I have lust sUted-t- hat the
of a foreign war and proachinf death.

making peace does not belong to the I .tudant of Wtory w Anm
egUl.tmUgislabodyU. 8. va. Anaem, Jjt 'theaeday.

U.S. USCO TREAD

U.S. CHAIN TREAD

U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U.S. ROYAL CORD

U. S. RED & GREY TUBES
v waiiace v vs. u. o. irt r,00, nigo f. 1 ,L.

tt a ik aw i collection of men to great events
JMefcwoft wMeae'HMMaiThe 'resolution now being discussed, l,re7,l.

-- 1.1. u 1. 1. 1 Tha will ever be record eflae MUt yeTi ahi"
..J -in- nnn-i,nB .. thm Knot ed on the brightest page of American

resolution, which is a direct insult to Watery, bauMon that day tha Con-th- e

American people, U inconsistent nenui Cons declared "
with their honor and manhood and world U independence of tha united

the dignity of our government. J"
Tk wami mumI tm th Th 6th of April, 2817, will be re--

kt.t.mMt th.t . ! Glared at memberad through all he ages to UUFGScoma aa tha day on which tha Con- -

it u ti,. uM hu rrtH of thi United States enacted

RubborUnited Staics () Gamp any
fcglatloii which called four mnrkwwilllnrneM to assume any wnge tha

mponsfbilitiea attached to tha reaeia- - feoto arms, not alone to peep aUln-tio- rf

of April , 1917. 1U tenoet? " Jte prlstlna apleDdor Uaflag t.f
would bo to minimise on tho pages ot wpobllc, not aione to TtadMato
klstory'i groat nomortea. righto upon owy paU of Ua

- Contra Uiia ni.Ai.MM wttti rjii ocean, but to. protect . dvUixVTon
ii f t in t m yiiMiii l ft, t,nMwt throughout the world,

; "Woodrow WUaon to ViemorUI Dayi tt us not seek to avoid any rtrp.v
4 letur written - oevtral day f an 'bility arising from tho proviatoiu of
- ten m which mhoad titmi mora tho molution adopted on that oar. '

ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR CO, Aihcboro, N. C.

E. a LEACH & BON, ScaWe,N.C.
KANDLESIAN MOTOR CO., Rundlcsian, N. C.

. R. L ALBRIGHT, BcagTOTe, N. C. ;

trona-l- y to a doodIo otott readv to aa' M bistory bo falao in Ito record, of

1,1 that resolution tradition will preserve

i:
, t inn i(r fjji u " 1 in ri iuiiu'7 f ' r I CVCr ll:C Utm the rlMnr to the sHnnr aon.

Oif ri ;'r ti t! '""'rail l.oyi, ho s


